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A cant croOmnK 
onniucB«BimM«i , C. L. ur imi, 

•NORSK L4UE. 
Formerly House -Physciasi. 

Norwegian Hospital, 
Chicago, IU. 

BURGEON. N. P. E. B. 
'PHONE No. J. 

Cooper >t«M 

HOUB8 * «ou A«D t toft 
ad Floor, EdwardqJBldg 

FiMOO, m. 0. 

LOOKING FOR A MAN. 
That's what we are, who wants to buy lumber, and 

buy right KOT iSEG&T but RIGHT 

The wise far rot r will not look for cheaper goods dur
ing a i ei !<*• «i i '. h prices for every thing, HE 

from b<>ys to beans 

CRANE 6: JOHNSON, Cooperslown. 

nilltifci>tliit:A4,kAAk4*,a'AAAtAi,AL>^AAiAit̂ kAAi4*,lii"lAiAi 
G. H. CONDY 

.Vic. Pres 
"OUT. JONES. 

Presl lent. 
tVKlt UDGAKD. 

Cashier. 
"• j 

|HiirlMd»IIMtolMfo , ,, 
A tKiimaUkiiMrmUt 

| Bat of Mary and her 1Mb 
^towjioarputonlMVctotcII. 

| Among tbe fact* veil tcllyoa of 
Thla tnegtoiW not be fcweil— J 

As an'MlmtliiiK medium 
"The Courier is uwnpMNd.'t'] 
We knowtbat people read oar ad*. oocura, 

Yoa're doing no this minute; 
| Sappuae your ad vu printed here 

With tergatmi oireKd in it. 
| Our readers art> progressive, 

Intelligent and wise; 
| Theybuy their goods of merchants 

Who their bargains advertise. ' 
Nov, a word along another line, 

Which we wish -you all to read. - >" 
Our job department is complete 

With anything yon need. - * 1~-; 

We*W writing paper, envelopes. 
lUllfvstatemeiits, cards and all 

Tbedlfferent things in common use . ' 
For which you e'er may cal I. 

; Aside from this If anything -
In the printing line you need, 

| Just call on us. we'll do it right, 
Our work is guaranteed.—Ex.^ • '•• 

$25000. 

Loan money on approved cOll&teial. 
Sell exchange on Minneapolis and New York. 

,-r
i' * Buy Town, School and County Orders. Ne-

^ gotiate Farm Loans. 

* Steamship Sicfcete on XeaMn# Uinee 
i Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent ...... 

r The Courtesy of theBank Extended to all. • ~ 
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THE: BEST EVER! 
;.a-

."*iy *~v 7 JULY 3, 4 St S. 
RACE MEETING iljfft- - :i>ss;s^CELra8ATI0N. 

|llg|| $ STOCK SHOW '̂till®!: 
•5 THE BEST HORSE RACES IN NORTH DAKOTA,. 

®$ f000 for Short Boms® 
c. 

s'Jm 
r-'-.+x-fc .*»'->/•>.-

\ JPRBHIMS ALGNE ? -2Z- &c •' « , 
t4 

pt^HH Street §hjOW 
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Coon Quartette, IndU 
an Band, Fancy Rifle 
Shooting by women. 
Jugglars, Acrobats, 
Htndo llystlfiers, Etc. 

Where?"« Goooerstown, 
v , «  *  x  *  •  •  

J)f 
Coorae. 

* -

A Full Hand. 
Seed Barley, Flax, Oats, 

Corn, Etc. 
AERMOTOR WIND WILLS, AND PUMPS, 

C REAM at * 

Which we sell with the^suarantee that it 
4hey are not the best in the market tten 

Cosgrove's Orchestra. 

Excellent Program Ren
dered by That Sqlendid 

Organization 
When the public failed to at

tend in any appreciable numbers, 
the concert by Cosgrove's or
chestra "last night, it missed one 
of the very best-musical treats 
of the season. The orchestra is 
made up of seven of the most ac
complished' musicians, and the 
concert which they gave was 
worthy of a packed house. They 
entered, into the spirit of -t&e 
work last night, . however, with 
the same pride as though they 
had been^greeted by the largest 
audience. The program opened 
with a march. ''The Fortune 
Teller,"by the full orchestra, fol
lowed by an overture," Music 
Hall Favorites," The xylophone 
duet called for a double encore, 
while the cornet solo, by Adrian 
was a superb effort.— . r; 

The Darkies' Jubilee, of Pas
time on the Levee, "was one of 
the numbers which delighted 
the audience to the limit. As 
the music floated along $ne could 
imagine the arrival and depart 
ure of the river steamer, as the 
whistle blew and the paddle 
wheels produced a swish in the 
water, and then came the buck-
and-wing dancing by the darkies 
on shore. "The Old Kentucky 
Home" was beautifully played 
on the chimes, fallowed by a 
clarinet solo by William Rahn. 

The medley, "War Songs of 
Our Boys in Blue" was rendered 
with all the life inteuded by the 
author, and the slide trombone 
solo, "Asleep in the Deep." was 
never heard better in Butte. 

A vivid and exact imitation of 
the Indian pow-wow was given  ̂
in which the torn torn took a pro* 
minent part, as well as the re
volver and the Indian yell. The 
program was followed by a 
dance, which was enjoyed by 
abont fifty couples. 

Holds Up a Congressman. 

"At the end of tLer campaign," 
writers Champ Clark, Missouri's 
briUiant congressman, Mfirom over
work, nervous tension, loss of sleep 
and constant speaking I had about 
utteraly collapsed. It seemed that 
all the organs in my body were out 
of order, but three bottles of Elec
tric Bitters made me all right, It's 
the bejt all-around medicine ever 
sold over a druggist's counter." Over 
worked, run-down men and weak, 
sickly women gain splendid health 
and vitality trom Electric Bitters. 
Try them. Only 50c. Guaranteed 
by Batemjm & Co. 

Resolutions of theN. D. Co. 
Supts. at Their Recent 

i Meeting at Bismarck. 

Resolved. That the county 
superintendents commend the 
action of the department of public 
instruction in assembling the 
conference a£ the capital city 
where we have been better en
abled to study the excellent con
ditions of the work of the depart
ment and the scope of duties that 
rest upon the state superinten
dent. , The efficiency of Hon. J. 
M. Devine as viewed from the 
office at Bismarck and from his 

a» the meet* 
ings of schoot offioersy UMcbers' 
atsociatiosks. ' and summer 
schools, is entitled to our hearty 
endorsement and the promise 
of full oo-operation in all that he 
has undertaken for the good of 
theschools.̂  

We extend our sincere thanks 
to Governor White and other 
state-officials for the courtesies 
shown us at the capitol, and es
pecially to Qpvernor apd Mrs. 
White for the enjoyable recep
tion given us at the executive 
mansion on Wednesday evening. 
We have thoroughly enjoyed the 
hospitality ofthe citizens of Bis
marck and particularly the visit 
to" the state penitentiary and the 
twine plant. Warden Boucher 
is congratulated Upon the. ex
cellent adminstration of affairs 
and the reformatory and busi 
ness success he has achieved for 
the state during his term; . 
We express to Manager Walker 

our cordial appreciation of the 
invitation for a trip over the Bis
marck, Washburn & Great Falls 
railroad to the Wilton coal mines 
and congratulate the citizens of 
the state upon the,wonderful de
velopment of mining of lignite in 
that region. With such efficient 
and progressive management of 
Mr. Walker it can be a question 
of a very few years when lignite 
will.be the fuel used not only 
throughout this state, but in the 
states east and south of North 
Dakota. ' -

Recognizing ttie splendid cult
ural influence exerted by theN. 
E.^., we will spare 110 efforts to 
s ecure the attendance of a large 
and i*epresentative_ body of 
educators at the /next meeting 
of the association to be held in 
Minneapolis, July 7.-11. Further 
more that every county superin 
tendent of the state of North 
Dakota make individual and per
sonal effort to secure through 
such committees and other agen 
cies as are designated for that 
purpose, a complete and credit 
able educational exhibit calcul
ated to reflect adequately and 
honorably the educational status 
of North Dakota at the present 
time. 

The action of the county super
intendents in voting to refuse the 
certificates of the state high 
school board, the certificates o: 
completion of the Normal schools 
and university, and the stand' 
ings of the common school di 
plomas, in lieu of the regular 
teachers' examination is heartily 
endorsed, and we urge the state 
superintendent -and examining 
board to hold closely to the] ciyi 
service system of -the presenu 
certification law, and maintain a 
professional test in all examina
tion questions and markings. 

We indorse the new: form o:! 
certificates for teachers issued 
by the department, and the ef
fort to correlate the reading cir 
cle work with" that of the 
teachers' training . schools and 
examinations. 

It is the sense of this meeting 
that the exposition at St. Louis 
otters a favorable opportunity for 
exhibiting to the world the 
educational work of North"-Dak
ota and we therefore urge upon 
the department of public instruc
tion the importance of securing 
sufficient funds for a creditable 
exhibit and we pledge our cooper
ation in making an . exhibit 
worthy of our state. 

W. E. HICKS. 
M. W.. BARNES. 

. GRACE B. PUTMAN. 
, J. F. HETLER. 

v- ' w. J. ALEXANDER. 

What Thin Folks Need. _ 

Isli greater power of digesting and 
assimilating food. For them Dr, 
King's New Life Pills work wonders. 
They tone and regulate the digestive 
organs, gently expel all poisons from 
the system* enrich the blood, im 
prove appetite* make healthy Ifleshy 
Only 95c at Bateman & Co. : 

Call at our warehowe. and see the latest 
invention infanningjniils. The 

Is certainly a perfect gram cleaner. This mill is Mft 
along the same line as the standard elevator and -mill 
cleaners. It separates flax and wheat, and wheat and 
oats, and will scalp off oats to the perfection of hand 
picking. Buy one, it will pay for itself in a short time. 

HAMMER & CONDY. 

REMEMBER our prices % gf5"' —~~ 
are always right on % V "?i ; 

Builders*'' -:i 
Hardware, *\m ••u-.y-

t •1 
S?-'s 

-^J®atnt5, Oi'ij, V^arnijl^ and 

OUR PUMPS & WIND MILLS ' 
Are the Best on the market. 

.Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewing Machines. ^Ball Bearings. The lightest running machine 

the world.. Rapid—saves one -day in three. 

RANGES 
gives satisfaction to every-house wife. Many in use in this city 

Estimates furnished on Hot Air Furncaes Roofing and 
E3 A. "VE3 TROUH-

Repairing of all kinds neatly done at 

tlelson'e IbarbwearStore 

To C URE 
That annoying spring cough use 

aten\an s 
* & i si 
• >• 1 

1M BQITU HHDlv' 

H. H. BAIENAN b CO. 
COOPERSTOWN. • AlcHENRY. 

QPODWiniEM 
ttildihMt priow tor thslri 

li the art of 
yw. Vh» kapwiac bow baginiwithfbm out*" 

SS!fta»,SKaisas.'-f*, 

Friend's ̂  
Clothing  ̂

ITbensi Is eMy.Tbw l»a atampof wnirtawj". 1 

2i 

ioC dMiaeUr to eveqr jamwnt mad* hy SWsad 
•Bros. It npreMnte toe akill of knowin, 

naksdotbM tbattit andkMft tlMi> 
m t^djAo-mu ldsl that look as t 

nad* for 70a—fit lika lt—waar like. ^Ind! 
iWaft Ckthing lab^I in your aning salt ec 
emooate<wguitfapu>iooawithft. ; —"~j 

nnuumiNN 
.KFAXpAKD SACK: Mafeiatf] 
«tylwe(M^MitaerSp^«ni! 

For Sale by Berg Bros. & Co. 
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